February Meeting
Monday, Feb 10, 2020
La Margarita Mexican Grill , Stevens Point
6:30pm

2020 Fall Obedience Trial
Judges Karen Anderson and
Louise Botko

2020 Nov Agility Trial #2
Judge Rhonda Bernke

We still do not have a Chairperson for our Fall Tracking test.
Judges need to be secured
and location reserved. If one
of our members does not volunteer for this position, we
will have to forfeit this event.
Please consider helping out.
Contact:
Barb Crowther at
threeboyseh@hotmail.com
Or
Laurie Bandy at
laurie@campbandy.com

I've arranged with La Margarita Mexican Grill
- 503 W State Hwy 153, Mosinee, WI for
our February meeting on Monday, 2/10 at 7
pm. They will have tables and chairs set up at
6:30 for those of you that would like to arrive
early, for a bite or a margarita and chips.
Laurie Bandy

The Paper Cities Kennel Club (PCKC) invites members of the Timber Ridge Obedience Club to participate in our annual Mall Demo, on Saturday, February 8, at the
Wausau Center Mall in Wausau. The hours this year are 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM.
Dogs must be purebred AKC recognized breeds. Attendees must have all their
equipment/displays set up before 9:30 AM, and may not tear down until 5:00 PM.
Anyone arriving after 9:30 AM may not bring in dogs or equipment. Enter at D
dock located on the Hom Furniture side of the mall (across from the Wausau Post
Office). Equipment/displays may also be set up after 8:00 PM on Friday night.
However, neither PCKC nor the Wausau Center will be responsible for any loss of
items left overnight.
Anyone wishing to participate must contact Marv Strassburger
at karavin@frontier.com or 715.842.1098, by Thursday, February 6.
Schedule of Events Throughout the Day in the Center Mall Area
10:30 AM Parade of Breeds
12 Noon Tricks, Freestyle Dancing, Scent Work Demos
1:30 PM Obedience and Rally Demos
2:30 PM Bite Prevention
3:30 PM Parade of Breeds

Out and About with Rob!

Thank you, Rob Duberstein, for sharing your
talent and giving of your time to take these
photos and share them with us. Our club members had such fun at the Obedience trial at
Camp Bandy the first weekend of this month.
Thank you to everyone who made
the event possible!

The TROCCW White Hair, Can Do Gang.
Missing is Shelley Plucker.

Dipping Our Toes in The World of Conformation!
By Dana Nelson
After spending over 10 years in the land of performance events, Saturday, January 11 marked my return to the land of breed shows! My brief experience into
this land was indeed brief (a few months!) as my dog
Tango simply didn’t enjoy it.
Fast forward to 2020 with Chip, who thoroughly enjoys being in the ring.
Thankfully he is confident and know what he is doing, so I am just following his
lead. I am happy to announce that Temora All In (Chip) earned his first point
and also took a Group 4 from the Terrier Group in the Owner Handler Series at
the Winnegamie Dog Show, January 11th.
Looking forward to this journey with this little guy!
Thank you all for your encouragement!!

Luka got his CD with a first place out of 10
in Novice B and his Rally Advanced title on
Saturday at our trial. I moved him up and
he almost Q’d in Open on Sunday!
-Linda Redfield

Timber Ridge Obedience Club of Central Wisconsin Combined Board and Membership Meeting
Portage County Public Library January13, 2020

Members present: Amy Sjomeling, Dave Cattanach, Kathy Schuh, Laurie Bandy, Stephanie Bandy, Linda Redfield, Connie Wood, Mary Burke, Damian Burke,Joyce Mackay, Cindy Brick, Jared Redfield, Emily Ross,
Mary Ann Ralston, Jocelyn Reid, Cindy Feuerstein, Dana Nelson, Phyllis Christensen, Mary LaPorte, Sherry
Salzman-Scott, Jenny LaPorte, Rose Gottung, Ann Hanson
Meeting was called to order at 6:35 pm by outgoing President, Linda Redfield.
Kathy Schuh made a motion, seconded by Mary Ann Ralston to dispense with the reading of last month’s
minutes. Motion voted on and carried unanimously.
Ann Hanson gave the treasurer’s report. It was specifically noted she had paid the insurance bill for $794 dollars. This is up 17.5% from last year. It was discussed. Voted to approve subject to audit.

Committee Reports Discussed:
Website-Jona Decker has temporarily removed the membership list because there was concern about that being on there in a non protected area since she can’t get the password to work. It will be emailed to everyone
once it is finalized.

We need volunteers for the February Obedience Trial.
The 2020 Tracking test needs a chair or it won’t happen.
2020 Fall Obedience Trial judges will be Karen Anderson and Louise Botko
2020 Nov Agility Trial #2 judge is Rhonda Bernke

Old Business:
1. Election of officers. The ballot was as follows: President Laurie Bandy, Vice President Jared Redfield, Secretary Amy Sjomeling, Board Positions Dana Nelson and Rose Gottung. Mary Ann Ralston made a motion to
vote the ballot as suggested. Jocelyn Reid seconded. It was unanimously voted yes and carried. At this point,
the new board president Laurie Bandy took over the meeting.

New Business:
Member survey-Sherry Salzman-Scott, Jenny LaPorte, and Dana Nelson created a survey and compiled the results into a report to help us make decisions about the future of the club. Thank you ladies for your hard work.
Sherry gave us a brief overview of the results. The results will be emailed out to the membership so everyone can
read them. Ann Hanson made a motion that we discuss the results of the survey at the February meeting, with the
March meeting as an option if Feb would be canceled due to weather, once the members have had time to read
the results. Cindy Brick seconded the motion and it was unanimously agreed upon by the membership. Phyllis
Christensen made a further motion that FOR THIS ISSUE ONLY, members who are unable to attend the February meeting can send their thoughts to be read as written to the membership at that meeting so they can have their
thoughts be heard even if they are unable to attend. Dana Nelson seconded the motion and it was unanimously
agreed upon by the membership. If you are unable to attend the February meeting and would like your
thoughts on the survey and the future of the club to be read at the meeting, please email your thoughts to
either Laurie Bandy (laurie@campbandy.com) or Cindy Brick (nocflite@charter.net).
Options for the Northern meetings were discussed. The airport restaurant, The Bar in Rothschild, and thee
Schofield fire station were all discussed as options. If a member wanted to host it at their home or garage, that would be another option. Laurie Bandy will look for a place for the meeting to be held in February.
Jenny LaPorte asked about possibly moving the date for one of the Obedience trials, which are currently held
in November and February, suggesting that maybe if they weren’t so close together and during winter driving we might get more interest. The history of why it is those dates was discussed.
The financial state of the club was discussed. Our costs are not currently supported by the events we host. We
have to make enough money to pay the bills so we need to either make more money or spend less. We may need
to look at more ways to cut costs.
The Bandy family was very kind to get the club equipment out of Sportsman’s. Volunteers are needed to go
through the equipment and figure out what really should be kept and what could be sold. Laurie took a general
inventory when they were moving it, but it is not detailed and the stuff needs to be gone through.
Cindy Feuerstein made a motion that we host a barn hunt fun day/seminar to see if there is enough club interest
in the sport to possibly host future trials. There is a group willing to help us with the fun day that will provide
the rats. It has been shown to be a sport that makes moderate to significant positive net income. Jocelyn Reid
seconded and the membership unanimously agreed. Cindy will get more information and specifics to discuss at
the next meeting. Amy Sjomeling and Dave Cattanach will assist with finding straw and if Cindy can’t attend
the next meeting she will send the information to Amy to share.
There were no guests or new members present. Jocelyn Reid provided
hospitality for the meeting.
February meeting to be at 7:00pm at La Margarita Mexican Grill, 503 W State Hwy 153,Mosinee Meeting was
adjourned at 7:45 by incoming president Laurie Bandy.
Brags were shared.
Respectfully submitted, Amy Sjomeling, secretary

January 2020 Treasurer’s Report

Opening balance checking account

12,620.73

01/01/20 Linda Redfield

-10.00

tax filing

01/03/20 Deposit

621.75

Mosinee building refund/dues

01/10/20 Deposit

190.00

dues

01/25/20 Cindy Brick

-741.56

agility ribbons

01/30/20 Deposit

205.00

dues

01/30/20 Deposit

4,341.00

Ending balance checking account

17,226.92

Savings Balance

407.10

Balance CDs

5,499.35

Total Assets

22,726.27

Pineries - CD

February obedience entries

2729.21
2770.14

Please Note: Newsletter Deadlines:
Please submit all brags, articles, or information you would like in the
newsletters by the last of each month.
All photos should be cropped and edited as you would like to see
them and in a .jpeg or .gif format.
Thank you!!

Barb Crowther

TRDTC Officers and Contacts 2016
Term Until

President: Laurie Bandy

laurie@campbandy.com

1/31/2022

Vice President:

jared@redfieldlaw.com

1/31/2022

Jared Redfield
Treasurer: Ann Hanson

alhanson1@gmail.com

1/31/2021

Secretary: Amy Sjomeling

1/31/2021

Board Members:
1/31/2021
1/31/2022

Newsletter: Barb Crowther

threeboyseh@hotmail.com

Building Owner: Chuck Brod reeldoctor@mtc.net
Club Website

1/31/2022

roeskesue@yahoo.com
foxfyre@live.com

Rose Guttung
Mary Ann Ralston
Dana Nelson

(715)693-6634

http://www.trdogtraining.com

TIMBER RIDGE SUNDAYS AT CAMP BANDY
GUIDELINES:
1. Please gate off the section you are working on during separate skills
2. Please ask if the person is done using the equipment before you start working your dog
3. Please have gating across the front while running full course agility

4. Please have dogs on leash while entering and exiting the building
830-11:30 AM

4:00-7:00 PM

8:30-10:00 AM

4:00-5:30 PM

Obedience, Agility, Flyball
(Separate Skills)
10:00 - 11:30 AM
Agility, Full Courses

Agility, Full Courses

2019
dates subject to change if there is an event at Camp Bandy

830-11:30 AM

4:00-7:00 PM

5:30-7:00 PM
Obedience, Agility, Flyball
(Separate Skills)

The building in Mosinee is available for use by club members Tuesdays &Thursdays.
If you want to use the building on Mondays or Saturdays, check availability with Chuck
Notify Ann Hanson when you use it on Monday or Saturday so the club can pay the $3 use fee

